
ABE ATTELL LOSES
TITLE TO KILBAHE

Featherweight Champion De¬
cisively Outfought in Twenty-

Round Contest.

MADE TO LOOK LIKE NOVICE

Battle in Los Angeles Is Wit¬
nessed by Nearly Ten

Thousand Persons.

L.OR Angeles, Cal., February 22..The
nov puglllatlc champ.oil was mad<j In
tho Vcrnooti Arena to-day when
Johnny Kllbane, of Cleveland, Ohio,

I decisively outfought, outgamed and
outpunched Abe Attell in a twenty-
round cuulust, und at the close was
.warded the featherweight title by
Referee. Chailcu ICyton.
Nearly 10,000 pel.sons saw the light,

fully 5,000 others Were turned awuy
at the gates. It was the greatest
crowd that over viewed a prize light
In Jyos Angeles. Receipt's alnounted 10
approximately ' f 26,000. The men

fought tor a purse ol * 10,00V, of wliiell
Atiuil was to received sti.SOO win, lose
or draw, und Klloahe, fli.ttOO.

Resides they agreed to divide evenly
iu per cent or the moving picture
privilege.

Attell was clearly outfought. His
boasted speed and wonderful clever-
neas were not In evidence. Kllbune
made him look like a novice In nearly
every round. Only In one round, the
t.evenlh, did Attell have a U-ad, and
tr.ut was not by any means as de¬
cisive au that of Kllbane In the re¬
maining rounds.

Attell bruugnt the wrath of the big
erowd upon his head by toul tactics.
Time and again he would hojd Kll¬
bane's arms In a clinch and once In
the eighth, he grubbed Kllbano's left
arm with both hands and tried to bend
it back. In tho third he 'heeled" the
Cleveland boy while In a clinch and in
nearly every succeeding round his
work culled forth hisses from the.
spectators.

In the seventh, when after rushing
Into a clinch t> avoid lCUbanc's taitoo
of hla face, und body. Attell bulled tho
Clevelander with his head opening a

treat gash over Kilban e left e>'e lrurii
wl ich blood spurted proiusely.
At the beginning of tho sixteenth

10..nd, Referee Uytou slopped the- Hunt,
grabbed a towel and thoroughly wiped
off Attell's bo'iy. It was seen to be
covered with somo greasy substance.
Attell protested, bui tho referee paid
no attention to bint,

Kllbane's work was a revelation
even to his friends. Kntorlng the ring
with the- odds 10 to 4 uguinsl him, he
never faltered for an instaul. He
fought fast and showed clever work,
both with his hands and feel. A
straight left Jab to Attell's nose or
.ore ieft eye wu6 his favorite blow. Ho
would send this in und then like a
Hash cross with ills right to the other
utde of Attell's head und Jump back
out of harm's way. Attell seemed wild
throughout the fight, but this was
duo us much to Kllbane's footwork as
to any other cause.

Time- and again the bewildered At¬
tell tried in vain to corner the Cleve¬
land man.
The decision of Referee Byton was

received with cheers, and Kllbane was
carried from the building on the
shoulders of his friends.

"I want to telephone to Mary," jje
said, meaning Mrs. Kllbane.

Attell tired, his face drawn and
bleeding .left the ring all alone. As
he reached the edge of the platform
he said to a friend: "Well, I had to
stand for It; 1 could not do any hot¬
ter."

PAPKE MAKES POOR SHOWING.

1'rnnk Mnntrll t.cts Well-Earned
Twenty-Hound Decision.

Sacramento, Cal., February 22_
Whatever claim Rllly Papke. of Illi¬
nois, may have had to the middle-
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Tho Rtelnway Piano easilymaintain-) flrat placo amongpianos. We have a Btelnwaylor you.
Catalogue free.

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 E. Bread Street

Oldest Music House in Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina

weight championship of the world Is
now the undisputed property ol Frank
AlRnteli; ot Pawtucket, R. I.

Mantel! bo well earned a twenty-
round decision over Papke this uflcr-
notin that even Tom Jones. Papke'a
manager, was discouraged; and an-
nounced that ho would have nothing
more to d<> with the Illinois boy.

Mantel! did noi light brilliantly, but
he had the better of the Infighting
thloughont. What little open work
wuh done was fairly divided.
Pnpkd did not have his old ring gen¬

eralship, utvl time after time Maatell
had him backing away and leaning
against tho ropss. I.esa than a dozen*
of I'apko's vicious swin'g« hit the mark.
'only two rounds belonged to him; in
the eighth the honors wore even, and
the others were Mantell's. Neither
men had sufHoHnt strength behind hi?
blows to land a knockout.

IU.U 5 WINS DECISION.

.Snllor Ed. Petroskey Takes Terrific
DrubblnK in Fight.

San Francisco, Cal., February 22..
Sailor Ed. Petroskey, aspirant for mid¬
dleweight honors, took a terrific drub¬
bing to-day at the hands of Frank1
Klaus, the Pittsburgh claimant of the
championship. Klaus won the dcclH^
Ion, with nearly eve_ry round to his
credit.

Pjtroskoy, with the odds zO to 1
ncalnst him. received two punches for
every one he landed, but the twentieth
round found him still ready to ex¬
change blows, and he was ciieered ri-

pcatedly for his gameness.
Klaus hn/l all the better of the In¬

fighting .and belabored Petroskey'a ribs
and hammered his facj until It was
puffed and bleeding. Petroskey held
his own In exchanges at long range,
and shook his man with right crosses
and uppercu.a, but never slopped Klaus
from borlug into a clinch.

FIGHT WITHOUT RESULT.

Matt Baldwin and Knockout C/ssn In Ten-
Iloiuid 11»ttie.

Chicago. February ...Melt Bald-srln, of
Boston, and Knockout Brown fought ter
rounds here to-night, neither man havlni
decisively the best of It Thi Boston light-
«reicht liixided at least ten right hooks flush
On Brown » chin, but they lacked lufflclent
torce to down him.
Brown's Hp was cut In the fourth by a

hard right swing that almost sent him to
the floor. In the eighth Baldwin resorted!
to long range fighting, and landed live time,
in succession without a return. Brown
Showered Baldwin with right and left swings
It^ the ninth, and mulr a wnlrlwlnd finish
for the tenth round while Brown waa weak,

ABLE TO CARE FOR ALL
Baltimore Fjipeets Xs Trouble In

Housing Its Visitors,
Baltimore, Md., February 52..In ai

statement Issued to-, ay the local ac-
commodalion committee announces
that 20.000 visitors to the Democratic
National Convention here next June
can be cared for In addition to those
who already have made reservations at
the hie hotels.

PRESIDENT UFT
GISIOF MASONS

Places Handsome Memorial
Wreath on Washington's

Tomb.

RECEPTION IN ALEXANDRIA

Attends Special Service Held in
Historic Christ Episcopal

Church.
Alexandria, Vn,, February 22..Presi¬

dent Taft this afternoon wus mude an
honoraVy membcr'of the George Wash¬
ington Masonic National Memorial As¬
sociation upon his arrival here at 2.30
o'clock, when he was tendered a re¬
ception by the members ot that as¬
sociation, which concluded Its second
annual session this afternoon.
Occupying tho chair used by George

Washington when he was master of
the ledge, the President In a short ad-
dresn thanked the association for the
honor conferred on him, and Dald It
Have him pleasure to receive the honor
from James M. Lamberton. senior
grand deacon of Pennsylvania, under
whose guidance he served four years
at Yule and from wi.om ho had since
received his lessons Iu Masonry,
Immediately after the President, uc-

companled by a delegation ot officers
of the local lodge, members of the a's-
sociatlon and a niunber ot CongreBS-
men and senators left for Mount Ver-
non, where the president placed a
handsome memorial wreath on Wash¬
ington's tomb, this Is being an annual
custom of the Alexandria-Washington
Lodge ot Masons.
The President left Washington at 1

o'clock on tile palace oar, Mount Vi.--
non, accompanied by Captain Archibald
Butt, his military aid. Others In tho
party were: Representative C. C. Car-
iln. Senators Martin and Swaimon; Re¬
presentative William B. McKinley.
Mayor b. J. Paff, F. H. Treat, Mr.
Howe,- Representative James W. Col¬
lier, Mississippi; J. H. Hunter, L. H.
Lee, A. B. Ashley, James R. Johnson.
W. L. Andrews, grand master of
Masons of Virginia; jcl. II. iheinper,
worshipful master, of Alexandria-
Washington Lo Ige of MasotiB; Samuel
W. J'lttB, senior warden of the local
lodge, and C. B. Swan, junior warden! of the local lodge.

President Taft upon iila return from
Mount Vornon attended special ser-
vices, which were held for his benotll

I and for the other distinguished guests,
In historic old Christ Uplscopul
Church, where George Washington
worshiped and was a vestryman. Tho
services were brief and were conducted
by Kev. W. J. Morton. rector and
chapluln of the Men orial Association.
The celebration on tho part of th*

Mesons was concluded to-night with a

banquet which wan served at Armory
Mall, It being the annual banquet ol
the Alexandria-Washington Lodge ol
Maeons. It was attended by 50o Musons,
Including a number of distinguished
guests from out of the city. The hall
was prettily decoralod with flags,
bunting and palms and ferns. E. H.
Kemper, worshipful master of the
looge, prcblded and tousts were re¬
sponded to by the following: W. L. An-
drews, grand master of Masons in Vlr-
«Inla; Representative C. C. Carlln, this
city; Senators Claude A Swanaon and
Thomas S. Martin, Virginia; George M.
Napier, grand master, Georgia, and Rev.
C D. Bulla, Nashville, Tenn.
The second annual meeting of thejGeorge Washington Musonlc National

Memorial Association came to a close
early this afternoon with the reading
of reports by the various committees.
The reports outlined '.he business of
the association during the year. Sev-jerai additional delegates arrived to-i
day. making a total of thirty-two that
attended the convention. Officers for
the association will not be chosen until
next year, as they are elected every
ether year.
The George 'Washington Birthday As¬

sociation to-day placed a handsome, ma-
morlal wreath on Washington's tomb.
The wreath was conveyed to Mount
Vernon by a commltte of officers of
the association, who traveled on tho
palace car Mount Vornon.

SECTION SWEPT
BY SEVERE GATE
-

Considerable Damage in Peters¬
burg.House Partially

Wrecked.

FUNERAL OF GEO. S. BERNARD

Citizens Will Consider Question
of Erection of Y. M. C. A.

Building.
Tlmcs-Dlapatcli Bureau,

G Holltngbrook Street,
Telephon) I486,

Petersburg, V;'.., February 22.
Tlie fsevero gale which for several

hours lust night swept over this sec¬
tion caused considerable damage In a
small way In this city. Tries were
blown down or limbs lorn off; fences
were blown down, Had In the business

.streets signs were torn from their fast¬
ening and showcases were damaged.
A tombstone In the old section of
Blandford Cimetery was toppled over.
A tree in .front of the residence of

Mrs. J. B. Harrison, on North Jeffer¬
son Street, fell under the force of the
w lnd and crashed against the side of
the hous;, doing much damage outside
and InsId). A limb of the treu penc¬il rat cd Into a room occupied* by Mrs.
Harrison and children, knocking down
the plastering and breaking' the win¬
dows. The Inmates were greatly
frightened, of course, but fortunately
not Injured. The resldince of R. P.
Chambers, on Halifax Street, was alko
slightly damaged by the fall of a trco,
as also were several othor buildings
In tho olty. Tho gale was preceded by
& heavy downpour of rain, and the
wind at tiroes was driven with t^ichforce as to shake dwellings and cause
uneasiness.

Fonoral of George H- Bernard.
The funsrtl of the late George 8.

Bernard took place this afternoon from
St. Paul's Episcopal Church and was
very largely attended. The impressive
services wore conducted by the rectoni
tho R»v. E. P. Dandndge. A. P. Hlii
Camp of Confederate Veterans, of
which the deceased was past command¬
er and since its organization a mem¬
ber, attended In a body, as did also
the Bar Association of Petersburg, of
which hi was the president. The hon¬
orary pall-bearers, selected from the
camp and the association, were the
following: Captain John R. Patteson,
Riehard B. Davis, William B. Mcll-
walnc, Goorgo Mason, Judge J. M. Mul¬

ten, David A. Dyon, Ptftnam Stith, Gen-
eral Stith Boiling, T. S. Beckwith, Dr.
W. P. Harwood, Aljxnnder Hamilton,
W. R. McKenney, John D. Watkins,
Robert Gllllam, Sr., and Sidney M-
Green. '
Active.J. M. Townsend, Charles Hall

Davis, Bernard Mann, Dr. John Mann,
Herbert Rogers. Bartlett Roper, Jr.,
W. A. Worth and A. D. Hamilton.
At the cemetery "taps" was sound.'/

over the grave of as brave a soldier
as Virginia ever sent to the field and
as knightly and courtly a son as Vir¬
ginia ever claimed.

V. M. O, A. Home.
A banquet, at which r.-prescntatlve

citizens of Petersburg will be guests,
wlli be given next Thursday night at
the Stratford Hotel. The banquet will
be provided by the board of directors
of the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion, with tha view of having a full
discussion of the movement to build
and equip a modern Young Men's Chrls-
tlun Association home In this city, and
plans for raising the funds for that
purpose. The board has obligated It¬
self to the young men of the commu¬
nity to endeavor to raise the nscessary
funds for a modern building, but In
this endeavor the directors have been
embarrassed on account of the fall-
uer to securo two or more larg? Ini¬
tial subscriptions, which seem neces¬
sary for the successful prosecution of
a financial campaign.
Two eminent speakers will address

the assemblage at tho banquet.Dr.
Charles E. Barker, private physician
to President Taft, and A. D. Suther¬
land, of Nova Scotia, an expert in as-

T
Food science has taught us that
there is much body-building nutri¬
ment in the whole wheat grain

which we do not get in white flour. The only question is how to make
the whole wheat grain digestible. That problem has been solved in the
making of

the shredded whole wheat wafer. It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked
shredded, compressed into a wafer, and baked.the maximum of nutriment
in smallest bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast. Heated
in the oven to restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, or for any
meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

ti

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Ridgways Teas Awarded Gold Medal, London, 1911

We want to impress on your mind that while Ridgways"Her Majesty's Blend" Tea is a luxury, it is a luxury which
most every one can afford. It is the choicest tea grown, andhas such a unii|ue and delightful flavor that it is the blend pre¬ferred by Royalty and persons in position to command the
world's best; yet, it yields so many extra cups to the poundthat it is as economical to use as teas of ordinary quality andlesser price.

Order a package from your grocer to-day and count llic
c u ps.

Sealed in air-tight, dust-proof, quarter, half and poundpackages.
SI.00 per Pound.

C, W. Antrim & Sons.
Wholesale Distributors.
At All First-Claas Grocers.

sedation work. At the close of the
banquet an expression will be taken
of the men present whether the enter¬
prise should be further prosecuted.
The association has tho nucleus of

a tine library, owns a site on Wash¬
ington Street, and1 has about $13,000
In cash. The proposed new building;,
It is estimated, will cost about $75,-
000.

Xcvr Bnslcesn Field.
The wholesale merchants of Peters¬

burg- have been Invited to attend the
meeting of the Citizens" Improvement
League of Southampton county, to be
held at Sedley on Saturday, and tho
probability Is that many of the busi¬
ness men will be present or represent¬
ed. The belief la that Petersburg's
trade can be largely extended lu taut
quarter.

General Xt««,
Among tho decrees entered by the

Circuit Court of Chesterfield county
at the recent term was one granting a
divorce a mensa ot thoro to Marie
Orösman Lyon, Jr., of Chesterfield,
from her husband, Benjamin Lyon. Jr.
Argument ort the exceptions taken

to the roll of membership of the. Har¬
rison Street (colored) Baptist Church
ns reported by Commissioner j. B.
Prince and filed In the Hustings Court,
has been concluded, and the cp.se is
now |n the hands of Judge J. P. West,
who presided in the case. Judge West
is expected to render his decision In
a few days. »¦

Washington's birthday was quietly
observed here. Banks and public build¬
ings were closed, but general business
was not suspended. A number of
teas. suppers and entertainments
marked the day.
This nfternoon at 1 o'clock r flag

presented by Virginia Daro Council,
i.i lighters of Liberty, was raised over

the public school bulking at Kenll-
wörth, in Dinwiodlo county. At 3
o'clock a flag presented by Washing¬
ton Council, J. O. IT. A. M.. wns raised
over the public school building at
Swift Creek, Chesterfield. The ad¬
dresses were delivered by T. Gray
lladdon, of Richmond, and at both
places interesting cxerclsos were held
by the school children.

«ESSELS BLOWN
ASHORE BYSTOR

(Continued from First I'agc)
Phoebus were smashed, entailing a loss
of $1,000.

Freight Cur» Unroofed.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Gordonsvllle, Va., February 22..The

heaviest wind storm .since the cyclone
of September. 1836, visited Gordonsvllle
on Wednesday night, uprooting trees,
blowing down fences, besides unroof¬
ing several freight cats on the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio yard. The storm wa3
at Its worst about 9 o'clock, with thund¬
er and lightning and an unusually
heavy downpour of rain.

Sevcrnl Buildings Wrecked.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.j

Arvonlu, Va.. February 22..A terrlfllc
wind storm, In the nature of a cyclone,
swept a belt between hero and New
Canton, three miles awn.*, last night at
& o'clock, creating destruction In Its'
path. The dwelling house .if Hutch
Gormas, on the New Canton Road, was
blown down, and tho occupants.gor-
mas, his wife and a number of small
children.-barely escaped with their
lives, livery building on the Thompson

estate, with the exception of the dwell¬
ing-, was blown down, and the live stock'
upon the place Injured and killed. A
building upon the McKenna properly,1with fen«es, was blown down, and hun-|dreds of trees were uprooted in all;directions through the woods. Tho
telephone lines between this place and
all points south were completely,wrecked, and It Is thought that it Willi
require much time and expense to putithe lines In order ngnln

Hum In Destroyed,
I Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Alexandria, Vn., February 22..The

windstorm last night razed the largebarn on the dairy farm of P. P.
Clark, Fnlrfnx county, six miles south
of Alexandria. There were forty cows
In the barn, nnd several worn injured.No other dnmngc was done by the
storm.

Heavy Dnmngc In New York. |New York. February 22..The worst

windstorm N'civ York hay over known.
Starting with n record-breaking blast
of nlnety-ilx miles an hour before
daybreak, drew to a cloaa to-night,
with the wind still blowlns fifty-
two miles. From all sections of thn
city and suburhB and from river, har¬
bor an<l high seas, came accounts of
damage amounting to half a million
of dollars. Reports of extensive losses
by high winds up State and In New
England were numerous. Wire ser¬
vice in all directions was badly crip¬pled. Scores of buildings were un-
roofod by the gale, hundreds of heavy
Plato glnss windows In the city were
shattered, tall chimneys blown down,
signs carried away, craft sunk, and
pedestrians swept from their fuet.
.Many persons were Injured.

Off the Long Island const the storm
raged furiously, and old sailors pro¬
nounced It the worst In thirty years.

THE FINEST

OLIVE OIL
QUART, 75c AND 90c.

Hawaiian Pineapple, 20c.
Known as the finest in the world,

white slices of delicious flavor.
Large

30«
Extra Large White Asparagus.

20 to 24 large tender spears in each
can. Extraordinary good.

Fresh Figs, 25c.
Spanish Pincato or Rod Pepper, 13c; large

can, 20c.

Everything Good to Eat and to Drink.

504-508. E Broad Tel. Mon. 101-106.

LOVE TO DANCE?
Music.good music.is yours

the instant a Sticff Player enters
the home.
What it adds to your home comfort

and pleasure is too big to estimate.
Don't you owe yourself and your

loved ones more happiness?
Stieff Pianos ami Players arc sold direct at

factory prices. Easy terms. .Get art catalog aiu!
price list.
E. G. RIKE, Mgr.. 205 E. Broad St.
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